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To investigate Chinese's complicated history in another nation is not only related 
to the international image of today's Chinese, but provides an opportunity for those 
who would like to introspect their own plight as well as in search of favorable 
reformation. This thesis therefore chooses four correlative but distinctive texts, and 
inspect how Chinese with different identities and purposes described and reflected 
their "transnational experiences" in typical West Coast Chinatown. These contents 
make up a period of socio- cultural history about Chinatown in the upheaval ages, and 
arouse the discussion about "adaption and choice" issue in "transnational 
experiences". 
Introduction: To introduce the purposes, methods and meanings of the research, 
and summarize the related academic achievements briefly. 
The First Chapter "Convex Glass": To demonstrate the grand historical 
background of 19 century's West Coast, and then enlarge the perspective with the 
"Convex Glass" to analyze the traveling background, social life and family education 
of San Francisco Chinatown at that time in depth. At last, to reveal the historical and 
social reasons for the "transnational experiences" in the four texts.  
The Second Chapter "Reflective Mirror": To choose the Diary of a Chinese 
Diplomat(1867) by Zhang Deyi and Travel Notes of the New Continent（1903）by 
Liang Qichao and analyze these two texts. The two authors had not intention to 
integrate into the San Francisco Chinatown's social life, however, they were 
concerned about their compatriots' society and life in another nation with the 
responsibility of literati, and thought of their own nation with a "Reflective Mirror". 
While distinctive purpose for traveling as well as personalities shaped the San 
















The Third Chapter "Polygon Mirror": To choose the The Lucky Ones(2010) by 
scholar Mae Ngai and On Gold Mountain(1995) by writer Lisa See and analyze these 
two texts. The two authors are both ethnic Chinese, and in their texts they respectively 
investigate the Chinese American families Tape Family and See family around one 
century ago, explore the "adaption and choice" issue happened in San Francisco 
Chinatown 's and Los Angeles Chinatown 's Chinese Americans in the turn of that 
century. To choose Los Angeles Chinatown as "the other sample" is aimed at 
contrasting with San Francisco Chinatown at that time, and deepen the influence that 
"transnational experience" brought to the Chinese Americans those days, even the 
ethnic Chinese scholars later. 
Epilogue: To conclude the social- cultural values of the four texts in San 
Francisco Chinatown 's history, then reflect and discuss how "transnational 
experience" cause the" adaption and choice" issue. 
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选择”（Adaption and Choice）问题。 
此外，笔者有幸于 2016 年 2 月至 7 月期间作为“伊拉斯谟①交换生”（Erasmus 
Student）在比利时安特卫普大学（Universiteit Antwerpen，Belgium）访问交流，居
住地距离安特卫普市的唐人街“安市华埠”（Antwerpen Chinatown）仅隔三、五
                                                        
① 伊拉斯谟（Desiderius Erasmus, 1466—1536），尼德兰人文主义学者。为纪念伊拉斯谟在学术和人文教育


















（Antwerpen, BELGIUM）。①它是一条典型的“街”，街名为 Van Wesenbekestraat②，
与安特卫普中央火车站(Antwerpen-Centraal) 只隔着一个称为“Koningin 
Astridplein”③的方形广场。早在 1970 年代，Van Wesenbekestraat 就成 
 
 
图 1 “安市华埠”地理位置 
 
为了安特卫普市的一个华人聚集区，与犹太区、俄罗斯区、印度区、中东区共同























































                                                        
































在时间跨度上，本文起始于 19 世纪 60 年代旧金山唐人街的初步建立，经过








三个文本是《幸运之家：一个华裔美国家庭的百年传奇》（The Lucky Ones: One 
Family and the Extraordinary Invention of Chinese America, 2010）③，是华裔历史学
者艾明如（Mae Ngai）对于一个旧金山唐人街的华人家族——泰普一家（Tape 
Family）进行历史追溯，时间跨度从 1864 年延续至今，而本文只考察 1920 年代之
                                                        
① 张德彝，《欧美环游记》，钟叔河 主编《走向世界丛书》（合订本），长沙：湖南人民出版社，1981. 
② 梁启超，《新大陆游记》，“走向世界丛书”单行本，湖南人民出版社，长沙：湖南人民出版社，1981. 
















美籍华人家族奋斗史》（On Gold Mountain: The One-Hundred-Year Odyssey of My 












二  研究综述与学术分类 




（The Chinese of America)的三个中译本②。几乎同时被引入中国学界的宋李瑞芳
（Betty Lee Song）的《美国华人的历史和现状》③和陈依范的著作互为补充。这些
著作较为简略，但是仍然是国内学者研究美国华人史绕不开的导论性著作。 
美国华裔学者、历史著作《南京大屠杀》（The Rape of Nanking）的作者张纯
如（Chang, Iris）的《中国人在美国：一部叙述史》（The Chinese in America : A 
                                                        
① 泗丽莎，《百年金山:我的美籍华人家族奋斗史》（以下简称《百年金山》），王金凯 译，桂林:广西师范大学出
版社, 2010. 
②Jack Chen, The Chinese of America, San Francisco: Harper& Row, 1980.三个中译本：陈依范，《美国华人发展史》，殷
志鹏、廖慈节译，北京：三联书店，1984；陈依范，《美国华人》，郁怡民、郁苓译，唐荒、贝木校，北京：工人出
版社，1985；陈依范，《美国华人史》，韩有毅等译，北京：世界知识出版社,1987。 























美国学者维克托·倪（Victor G. Nee）与贝特·倪（Brett de Bary Nee）的著作
《漫长加州：一项美国唐人街的纪实研究》③（Longtime Californ: A Documentary 








（Dusanka Miscevic）合著的《美国华人史》 （Chinese America: The Untold Story of 






                                                        
① Iris Chang, The Chinese in America : A Narrative History, New York : Penguin, 2004. 
② Iris Chang, “Introduction”,Ⅶ- .Ⅷ  
③ Victor G. and Brett de Bary Nee, Longtime Californ: A Documentary Study of an American Chinatown, Stanford: Stanford 
University Press, 1986. 
④ 麥禮謙 編，《從華僑到華人:二十世紀美國華人社會發展史》，香港：三聯書店, 1992. 
⑤ Peter Kwong and Dusanka Miscevic, Chinese America: The Untold Story of America's Oldest New Community, New York : 
New Press, 2005. 中译本为彼得·邝和杜桑卡·米赛耶维奇，《中国人在美国的发财史》，谭启龙译，南京：江苏人
民出版社，2012. 
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